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con-cert's in the eve-ning, but I
I can ;feel the po - ver fly - ing

peo - ple are wai-ting, they are
mu - sic be-gins to play, it's

2. one of the da - ys I feel w - ry great
I have much po-vter, andthere's much to pre-pare.

3. Th'hall it gets dar-ker, novt the sta - ge is Jree.
The last few se-conds be - fote I go out,
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spe-cial kind of Jeel-ing
sub - way I'm sit-ting

in - side my bel - ly.
o-n nyplace

To - day I'll give a con-cert it's not the
fm re-ad-ing the pa-pers, there I can

first time for me.
se - e myface.

to - day there is show-time. ;t'eel ve-ry fine.
feel ve-ry great.

2. don'twant to wait.
thro-ugh the air.

3. wai-ting:for me.
re-e-ryloud.
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2. Ev-erything'spre-pared it ytas much to do.
3. Hey peo-ple come - on let's go.

2. aud-ienceareytai-ting, the ci-ty-hall is full.
3. night is \/ai-ting, it will ne -yer end.

To-day'spre-sen-ta-tion, I'll do it for you.
I wan-na pre - se-ent myshow
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They're shou-ting my na-me, hey man that is cool.
J wan-na si-ing so long I can stand.
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It's one of the days I feel w - ry gre - at.
I have much power, ettery-trhi-ing is pla-ned
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to - day there is show-time. feel ve - ry fine.
feel ve-ry great.

to - day there is show-time.
I'll be on sta - ge.

feel ve - ry fine.
feel ve - ty g,eat.

to - day thele is showlime.
I'll be on sta - ge.

Jeel ve-ry .fine.
feelve-ry great.
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1 x Refrain normal

Now there's my con-cert, it's ve - e - ry late
;from the be-gin-ning to-o the end.


